Physician's Experience and Disease Activity Affect the Impact of Ultrasound on the Treatment Decision in Rheumatoid Arthritis.
The aim of this cross-sectional study was to explore which factors affect the impact of musculoskeletal ultrasound (MUS) on the treatment proposal among rheumatologists with different degree of experience. Sixteen clinical vignettes summarized data from rheumatoid arthritis (RA) outpatients; vignettes included clinical evaluation and a blank section for a first treatment proposal; MUS information was then added, based on German Ultrasound score, followed by a blank section for treatment re-consideration, if applicable. During a 6 months period, each vignette was concomitantly presented to six trainees and six senior rheumatologists (SR); three SR had ≥15 years of experience. Participants were blinded to colleagues' responses. Appropriated statistics were used. Vignettes included data from female patients, who had a mean ± SD age of 43.3 ± 9 years, 7.6 ± 3.5 years of disease duration and comorbidities (68.8%). MUS induced treatment modification in 24% of evaluations, with similar percentage among SR and trainees. Within SR, more experienced rheumatologists (≥15 years) never translated MUS findings in a different treatment proposal, compared to 34% of those with lesser experience, p ≤ 0.0001. There were 60 clinical scenarios each, with remission and moderate disease activity, and 36 clinical scenarios each, with low and high disease activity. MUS-induced treatment modifications were more frequent in scenarios with low and moderate disease activity, compared to remission and high disease activity, p = 0.008. Physician's experience and disease activity level affect the impact of MUS on the treatment decision in RA outpatients. RA patients with intermediate disease activity may benefit from MUS incorporation to standard assessments.